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AUTOBANG This work is on the sound of desire, of violence, of instinct, of sex, of risk, of time, of fear, of death, of details, of the universe,
It is a he man's work on love, rather stupid, rough, clumsy, childish, profound, precise, pricey and pretentious. It's a work on work.
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Stacks and Casings, 2014
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Chelpa Ferro (Barrão, Luiz Zerbini, and Sergio Mekler)
Texts and photo image for Autobang, 2002

A long and narrow gallery space surrounded by white walls.
On the floor, there is a black wooden box with a mass of
black wire rising towards the ceiling like a spiderweb. The
entire space vibrates, and the sound spreads out like ripples
along the concrete floor and ceiling each time the small
beaters that are connected to a motor hit the strings of a
piano. – This wooden handmade piano only has black keys
and instead of hammers there are black pencils. So when
you play it, it is no longer a piano. Rather, it makes a shuffling
sound like a dried out electronic device. – In the deserts
of Oman, there is a rare phenomenon known as the ‘singing
sands’. It is a phenomenon in which the sand is blown up by
the wind, dances in the air and makes a low murmuring sound
like the sound of the earth shifting. In his novel Woman in
the Dunes, Kobo Abe describes this phenomenon too. In
this space, there are also photos that have captured this
phenomenon. These are images captured and taken out of
reality. No sound can be heard. However, staring at them, it
is possible to imagine what it might sound like…
These are some of the works that were exhibited from
November through December, 2015 at Around sound art
festival in Hong Kong. They were created by a new generation of artists that emerged in the last decade in the field
of ‘sound art’. How did the artists come across their ideas
and how did they turn those ideas into pieces? In this zine,
Memos, Drawings, and Sketches, the artists reveal their
processes during the creation of these works - a side of their
work that would normally be hidden from the viewer.
Since the turn of the century, ‘sound art’ has become much
more widely known and prominent in the world of contemporary art. With this, the approaches that artists take, as
well as the concepts they tackle, have similarly become
more varied. There are sound artists who come from an
experimental music background and have come upon the
field through practicing music, but there are also artists who
– in the same way sculptors Vassilikas Takis (1925-) or Jean
Tinguely (1925-1991) did – incorporate sound as a material
into their own artistic field. Then, there are more conceptual
artists who only tangentially use sound as a material.
There has been an incredible increase in the number of largescale museum and gallery exhibitions on ‘sound art’. Just
to name a few, even in the last three years there were
exhibitions such as ‘Soundings: A Contemporary Score’
(MoMA, New York) in 2013, ‘At the moment of being heard’
(South London Gallery, London) in 2013 and ‘Art or Sound’
(Fondazione Prada, Venice) in 2014. If you include even
the many smaller gallery shows, there continues to be an
exponential rise in opportunities to interact with ‘sound art’.

It goes without saying that more publications on ‘sound art’
have been published, and critical discourses have come
out along with them. As if in response to this broadening
language, the artists who participate in the exhibition
at Around sound art festival have incorporated various
approaches and mediums within the spectrum of sound and
sight. While sound is a substantial material in all of these
works, it is not always the sole or primary concern.
As described earlier, in the exhibit, there is an installation
that makes sound travel across a space, a sculpture that
looks like an instrument, and a work that depicts a natural
sound event by way of visual representation, and so on.
This equally-weighted approach to different mediums and
methods seems to have a fierce momentum, as if it is trying
to dispel the sense of superiority that ‘sound’ holds in ‘sound
art’, or to break apart some kind of preconceived hierarchy
amongst the many mediums. This is not so surprising when
you consider that figures such as John Cage (1912-1992) or
Max Neuhaus (1939-2009) are no longer the primary touchstones for this new and current generation of artists.
That said, it does not mean that the last half century’s ‘sound
art’ history is not worth of being preserved. Certain types of
methods and approaches are most definitely being passed
on (in the art world, this form of ‘quoting’ is unavoidable in
our times – whether that is good or bad is hard to say)... For
example, in the younger generation, there are many artists
who use motors as a material (as is the case in this exhibit
at hand) and instead of connecting this straight back to the
Fluxus artist Joe Jones, it might be an interesting exercise
to look beyond this particular link or even to consider them
as separate entities of entirely different origins. What is
very clear is that this younger generation of artists are not
directly appropriating past methods and approaches but
rather, in the same way that they are responding to the evergrowing and multifaceted web of language surrounding the
field, they are using a refined approach of merging the many
methods and approaches and creating their own personal
narratives out of them.
So, what is really going on in the current and continuing field
of ‘sound art’? With the countless approaches that exist,
how does one begin to address its conceptual underpinnings, the various relationships to material, and the myriad
of connections to other mediums? And within these many
approaches, how does one sustain an autonomous artistic
sensibility while still engaging with long-form structures
such as history and memory? By directly tapping into
the ideas of the artists, Memos, Drawing, and Sketches
attempts to investigate some of these questions.

這是一個白色牆壁包圍下的狹長展示空間，黑色鋼絲就像蜘

藝術愛好者可説有更多機會接觸聲音藝術作品。當然，相關

蛛網一般，從地板的一口黑色木箱中噴出，滿佈每個角落。當

出版刊物與直言不諱的評論也與日俱增。透過參觀本次展出

馬達驅動的小鼓棒敲打那些鋼絲的時候，聲波的震動就如同

的作品，觀眾可以看到針對近年聲音藝術不斷擴張論述的反

波紋一般傳達至空間地板與天花板，乃至每一個角落。……

映─作品一方面把聲音作為主軸（而非主題…）
，並使用多樣

手工的木製鋼琴上只有黑鍵，所有的擊錘都以黑色鉛筆取代。

化的媒介媒材與手法，
以兼顧聽覺與視覺的光譜
（spectrum）
。

按下鍵盤，發出的音色已經不再是鋼琴原有的聲音，而是悉

在這些作品之中，有的是聲音遍及全場的裝置，有的是模仿

悉簌簌，有如電子音響般的聲響。……在阿曼（Oman）的一

樂器的雕刻，有的是傳譯三維空間聲音的平面照片……這種

片沙漠有獨特的鳴沙 (singing sands) 景觀，風吹拂過的沙

一視同仁的媒介處理手法，卻讓人不得不驚覺，過去聲音藝

礫會發出地鳴般的低音。這種現象也在安部公房 1962 年的

術中向來位居優越性的「聲音」要素即將被打破。只要想起

小說《沙丘之女》之中被提起。一張拍攝於當地的照片之中，

這些創作 者已經不屬於言必 稱 John Cage(1912-1992) 或

紀錄了這種現象。影像取代了現實。雖然聽不到聲音，觀者

Max Nuehaus(1939-2009) 的世代，便對於這些作品的結

卻能透過凝視，想像照片中景色的音量……。

果不再感到意外。
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在 2015 年11至 12月於香港「聽在」聲音藝術節展出的這些

然而聲音藝術在過去五十餘年的發展過程中，
也並非毫無歷史

裝置作品，出自過去十年間開始活躍 於聲音藝術 領域的新

可言。在這些作品背後，
仍可看到某種既有方法論
（methods）

生代創作者之手。這些作品的靈感來自何處？在這本小冊子

與實踐途徑 (approaches) 的傳承（不論好壞，在古今中外

《Memos, Drawings, and Sketches》中，參展藝 術家對

的藝術創作中，人們對於「引用」這種常用語法，不都已經

觀眾詳盡解說了作品的創作動機、實現方式等，背後不為人

習以為常了嗎？）比方說，許多年輕創作 者 ( 包括本展 ) 會

知的各種秘辛。
進 入 2000 年 後，在當代 藝 術界，聲 音 藝 術不僅 有更多發

不也是一種有趣的想法嗎？由此可見，年輕一輩的藝術家並不

表機會，更為普羅大眾周知。同時聲音藝術家的創作手法

是直接引用過去的語法，而以非常精煉的形式組合這些要素，

與創作概念也更加多樣。聲音藝術界不乏從實驗音樂實踐

以合乎縱橫交織的複雜言論，並且建構出個人的敘事風格。

(practice) 跨入聲音藝術領域的創作者，也有如同一九六零
年代的 Takis Vassilakis(1925-) 或是 Jean Tinguely(1925-

現在的聲音藝術發生了什麼事？在那種多樣化的表現空間之

1991) 等直接把聲音納入創作素材的雕塑家。除此之外，更

中，藝術家又如何在理論化與素材間的關係中，找出與其他

有只以間接方式處理聲音這種素材，並從中探索可能的創

媒材的關聯路徑？目前透過對聲音藝術多樣性的透視：從語

作者。

言的作品，物質之間的關係與張力，藝術家如何建立作品的
自主性，以探討作品與歷史、記憶悠長結構間的關係？……在

從2013 年的「Soundings: A Contemporary Score」
（紐約

探討的過程中，又將如何建立作品的自主性，得以建立關係

當代美術館 MoMA）
「
、At The Moment of Being Heard（倫
」

長期展望歷史與記憶？通過是次《Memos, Drawings, and

敦 South London Gallery）
，到 2014 年的「Sound or Art」

，我們有一個小小的嘗試：透過直接面對藝術家
Sketches》

美術館都有舉辦大規模聲音藝術展，連同很多小型畫廊在內，
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